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THE LAST ACT.

em no lorurer doubtful. Bur- -

sarked the Inspector, as In the
Jlence of the darkened house
r approached him, and Mar-,wa- s

saying from her white
d. to Gaston, In the play:

I heart; here you are, you who
Yer been otherwise than a

u believe In me. you trust
sStH over tue. till the end?"
"l know taat you are good;

(red." Burnett; "I. too, am

lectlve smiled.
laimcuit to conceive tne train
I act as she does." said he. "and
I so many momentous affairs.

she Is at this moment planning
Jpe, or planning her own death."

Jett laughed contentedly. The
ht from her eyes was still llluml-m- g

his sou).
M alt and see, but toe ready," said the
rector, grimly, "for I fear the worst."

,fhe touching catastrophe of the pl.iy
roceeded to Its end. There had never
een so sweet, so gentle, yet so te

a Caraillle. The loving womun
rho had sacrificed her life for her lover

fwta dying. There vat little sign of
et; there was no effort to harrow up

the feelings of the silent audience;
there was simply a marvelous holding
H the mirror to nature the sinking

way of a hopeful and not unhappy
irl

1 cannot be-I- dangsr," says Margue-
rite,- pathetically, "for Gaston would

ot have the courage to laugh at my
tjedslde; the doctor would not leave mo

lone."
- Then followed that exquisite bit of

acting before the mirror; the little
try as she totters toward her bed. the
heroic effort to keep up; the creeping,
nrful fear of death; the shuddering

glance at the door, as If she saw his
ghastly presence entering; and the
brave struggle not to faint, not to die
Until her beloved had cone back to
her from the ends of the earth. She
falls at last gasping across the bed;
Naulne enters and announces the

of Armand. . It gives her a mo-
mentary rush of joy and strength. She

Ha up. V '

"dive one my medicine, the brandy,
Kantnet Quick r

"Now follow me!" cried the Inspector.
And he darted to the scene door. "Don't
you seer he cried hoarsely. "She 1s
going to actually kill herself. Tou know
the play; go on, you, as Armand; seize
the bottle of medicine. Be quick! The
audience win not notice the Imposi
tion. Hurry; It may be too late!"

Tmisjllve DivIQj. known as the
sleuth hound" of the New Tork police

fkirce, actually placed his hands on Bur
nett's shoulders and 'pushed him toward
thelstage.

ou can't mean that I I really go
as Armand?'

"Do you wl3h to see her die? I tell
it's what she will do. She will

e a dramatic end; It's my theory
the case," cried Davids, excitedly.

Burnett looked at him aghast. But
ere was no time to question or argue.
Ith his head In a whirl of confusion

and excttement, partly caused by the
blow he received In falling from the cab
on Broadway, partly by the earnest and
baleful words of the detective, Burnett
prang upon the stage, madly shouting:
"Don't die. Marguerite! for my sake,

tor my sake!"
His acting was certainly very realis-

tic and vivid. A round of aplause burst
from the gallery. Many in the audi-
ence believed it was the true Armand
(Mr. Wlckersbam) "returned from his
ong' Journey," and having the traces

of his duel wfth M. de Varville on his
pale face, the ordeal tie had undergone
AMMMntlnif far th rh a n t In hi D"Ti p.- -

rtot aJappearance. He was a much more
nmm rm ttm. in i i n nanuvunrer jtrnrauu iiruu
Mr. Wfckersham. His fervency in
throwing himself upon his knees behind
Marguerite's bed stirred the gallery
gods profoundly.

As for poor Marguerite, she was clev-

er enough to keep her wits about her.
0he believed that Burnett had sudden-
ly gone crazy, but her quick actress'

told iber that to most of the audl- -

the Incongruity of the entrance of
Armand tn a drees suit, a splashed and
muddy shirt bosom and light overcoat
nritnout hat was noticed. She whis-
pered to the maid, Nanine, quickly,

Keep Mr. Wlckenrham off," and with
stage cough, turned to Burnett, who

seised the medicine bottle.
"Bo you (have come at last! Armand
can It be really my Armand? Oh, it

to net you? It is impossible that God is
ao good! (Whisper) It must be the
devil prompted you to do this, Mr. Bur-

nett t Have you gone mad?"
"Yes, ft Is I, 1 love you. Do not

curas met I have had the most sinister
presentiment that you were about to
4le tin I should never see you
speak with you alive again!"

Armand!. He does love me!

But Will you not give me my medicine?
Motto voice) Tou are very bold, Mr.

Burnett. "I am very angry at you! I
never heard of such presumption In my

iifr "

"..
. Burnett (whispering) I dare not give

you the medicine. It may be poison."
Marguerite (wtiispers) Nonsense.Mr.

Burnett! It is the proper business.
OWa It to ins nd don't et H drop down
my .ntckP V

Burnett ftood up by her bedside and
pretended to feed her the medicine, but
wth dry spoon,

Marguerite "There t feel better. Oh,
j'ai so glad you have come, Armand.
Wow your father will not seoerate us

ve again, rtlt he? (Cough) Tou do
not find your Marguerite as of the past
(wrh), but I m tlll yng. I shall
ieoune beautiful again, because I am
sow as leas so--so happy!" (She

"? Burnett to toer.and whispers)

"Tos: wrwtofai How unkind of you!"

thwea herO --'.
., ' fhlapera to rply. "Forgive me,

I AmKe--Bleanor-b- ut I am
y la kw wk jrou, and I couldn t
I la ttHwfhrnuHl se you die In

Waarma o, for
CM toe 4UjMn.

J., Z't ! to tne--I hate
; justly bW between

it "fxr future to as-- ,
'.

' yu tor me nd
- y.Hrw will be

Irvtn Racheller.

married oh, to be married to my dar-
ling!"

Marguerite (aside) "Really. Mr. Bur-
nett! I never knew such audacity tn
my life! Do you think I can ever speak
to you again? (Aloud) Oh. It will be
sweet, and It Is sueh a time of happl-nes-

IVi you know NU'hette I to be
married? She weds OuMave this morn-
ing. AY fhall go. too. It will do us
good i!o go Into a church. Ah, but tell
me aguln you love tue! tTo him) Do
you really?"

Burnett (to her) "Oh. Eleanor, you
kne-- love Is my only excuse! (Aloud)

I love you forever and ever! Ny dar-
ling! My bride!"

Marguerite (aside) "Thank heavon.
th e Is soon over! The manager
must be perfectly furious at you. Please
at lit pretend to cry u little! (Aloud)

Oh, tell me you love me that Is all I
ask. Am I fortvd to give you courage?"
(What must the nudiem-- think? Pro-
bably that Mr. 'WlckershnJn has been
taken suddenly 111. The manager muet
ann.iuiKV.lt. I can see thy are all In
whU'pers over tho new Armand!)

Burnett (aloud) "My poor Marguer-
ite!"

Martnierlte (coughs) "Go to that
drawer in my bureau: there you will
find a locket. I had It painted when I
was pretty. When you come to marry,
Armand. If your wife is Jealous of the
past, as we women so often are, tell her
that It Is the portrait of a friend, who.
If God permits her to dwell In the dark-
est corner of heaven, prays to Him
every day for her and you. The woman
who loves suffers too mu.--h when she
feels she Is not loved."

Armand "Clod knows I love you!"
K' '?es her.)

Marguerite (aside) Mr. Burnett, I
almost believe you to be really In earn-
est. (Aloud) Ah. hre come Nich.-tt-e,

Oustave and Uaston. (Aside) How
flabbergasted th.jy look! Suppresses a
smi!.'. (Alcjud) Kind friends, welcome.
So now you are married! When I am

lie Pretended to Feed Her too Medicine.

dead, you will speak of me sometimes,
will you not? Ah. strange feeUng!
How strange everyone looks."

Armand "iMy God she Is dying!"
(Aside "You do K so naturally that It
seems real."

Marguerite "I am better. No, I do
not suffer I shall live. How well I
feal! How very well." (Marguerite
sinks back on the bed and dies.)

(Tableau.)
Gaston "She Is dead!"
Armand (solemnly) "Oh, I will fol-

low her If It Is true!"
(Great applause.)
(Quick curtain.) .

t

THE FINALE.
As the curtain descended, Sarah, her

maid, threw the long, nunlike cloak
about Marguerite's pretty figure, and
the latter rose from her couch and stood
her full height. She was a sudden and
miraculous transformation from a
corps' to a beautiful and angry woman.

"What did you mean by this tomfoo-
lery?" she asked of Hurnett, her eyes
flashing w!Mi wrath.

"I I ws half crazed," he muttered,
his eyes lowered. "Forgive me; I hardly
knffw what I did. I feared for your life."

"Tou have made me a laughing stock
before the public:"

"Burnett how the devil what do you
mean?" asked Wlckersham, coming for-
ward, Indignantly. "I've asked the
manager to explain that I was suddenly
taken 111. What In h hades? Are you
crazy, or what?"

They could hear the manager explain-
ing before the curtain.

Burnett said stiffly: "Later on I will
explain fully."

"I must say you did it well great
emprersement very sincere!" added
Wlckersham, disposed on the whole to
take It as a Joke. "I didn't know you
could act as well; you shall be my
understudy In future, ha! ha!"

"And I shall haver forgive you as long
as I live, Mr. Burnett," exclaimed Elea-
nor, trying to keep her Indignation at
white heat. "The Idea of your daring
to do such a thing, to risk breaking up
the entire climax of the play! Oh, It
was wicked! But I really believe you
are not yourself; you look 111; are you
III?" (anxiously.) ,

Burnett did not reply. Her indigna-
tion seemed to soften as she gazed at
him. -

Just then the call boy handed her a
note. She opened It hastily, and read
aloud in her agitation:

"Dear Eleanor I have been taken
with another of my apoplectic attacks.
but am. better now; and write from my
bed to tell you to come to me at the
Oldorf as soon as you can. I was nearly
two hours utterly unconscious, and sup
posed to be dead. You can see at once
bow 111 I am.

' "Tour loving
. . ; . "FATHER."

"P. B. Come soon, my darling!"
"My father Is 111." she cried. "I must

go to him. Call my carriage at oncel
What a night of hoirible experiences
and sensations! Come, Sarah, hurry.
I will go at once, as I am! My poor,
poor daddy!" ,. , .

She swept out of the theater with a
glance of; high Indignation and scorn
at poor Kuraettt who, Instead of meek
ly hanging his head in shame, was now
clapping his hands and dancing about
like a veritable madman, as If ''tickled
to death,'!, So,, Lord Holton was not
dead, after, U! a vs ' '

"Crasy as a toon, poor fellow!" re
marked Mr. Wlckersham, as he' lit a
cigar and prepared to take his depsr
ture. ' "And a very able, capable critic,
too always fair to me. '

The manager, clever fellow, oame

: :
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bustling In. having made a capital little
speech and sent the audience away In
good humor.

"Don't say a word, Burnett," he said.
"But It's all right. Her father had a
stroke, that's all; and the detective
mistook the odor of Iodoform which a
guest happened to be using for tooth
ache, for chloroform, and the handker
chief she laid over Lord Hnlton's head
made them supect her. They Jumped
too quick, that's all. Oh, by the way.
where la Mr. Swift? Where Is Mr.
Davids the astute detectives? I can't
seem to find them anywnere! Burnett,
there's a hot bird and a cold bottle
awaiting us over at Del's, at my ex
pense. Tou're my friend! If It hadn't
been for you. Swift would have
stopped the play, by Jove. Oh, these
detectives!"

Burnett grasped his hand and they
both laughed.

And then." said the former, "that
man Davids wrought me up to a pitch

'What Did Yon Mean by This Tonv
Foolery t"

of frenxy by saying she would cer
tainly poison herself (dear. Innocent
girl) In the death scene. And then I
went on to prevent It. I wouldn't let
her touch her medicine."

"Ha, ha! ho, ho! naturally she died.
then," laughed the manager; "but keep
mum. Don't say a word. Tomorrow
see her quietly and explain It all. I'll
see her, too, for you. .Mark my word.
Burnett, he likes you. In the end, she
will appreciate your Interference. As
for you, you never made love better to
a girl tn your life than tonight. All's
well that ends well. I hear that Ed
ward Armltage, whose real name Is
Iloget, has run away to Beantown with
Fanny Hlghklck."

"Hush!" growled Burnett, savagely.
"I- -I "

And the manager took his arm and
they walked out together.

Two years later, after Lady Camilla
Elizabeth Holton had obtained a divorce
from her worthless and dissipated hus
band, Henry Koget. there was a quiet
wedding at the quaint little English
church, near Heathdome, Lord Hulton's
seat near Birmingham. The beautiful
Mrs. Harold Burnett, to the regret of
the play-goin- g public, has definitely left
the stage. She spends her time with
the present Lady Holton In nursing her
Invalid father (poor Lord Holton never
quite got over those American oysters
at the Oldorf) and assisting her hus
band In writing his (expected to be
famous) novel, "The False Clue; or, a
Sensation Spoiled."

Many a hearty laugh has the jolly old
lord had over the impetuous Armand
of his handsome son-in-la-

As for Lady Camilla, she Is com-
pletely happy, and that Is enough.
There Is nothing more to be said.

'And they had me Camilla dead in
Australia, did they, and rigged up an
illegitimate sister. Oh, these detectives!
But there is one thing, Harold; you
did make love to me In a very capti-
vating way on the stage that night li
New Tork, and some day. Just for fun,
we'll play Camille at some provincial
theater for a charity. Will you, Ar-
mand, dear?"

"No, don't ask me. What agnnv I
went through that dreadful dramatic
evening I wish to bury forever out of
sight and memory. To think I feared
that you "

The rest of the sentence was
"A kiss, which he had set

Between two charming words."
(The End.)

EFFECT OF SUNDAY CYCLING.
Bleycls Room of the Church to Taks the

Plaoe of tho Wacnn Shed.
From the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

The fact that the outing spirit Is such
a factor in our rest days that many
clergymen are up tn arms against the
tendency toward open air enjoyment
on Sunday is significant. The alarm felt
by the pulpit over the fascination that
the wheel and the open country have
above the pew and the church service
Is natural, since the prospeot Is that
this year will see a greater use of the
bicycle than ever before among both
sexes and all classes. There was a ttmn
when the Sunday rWer might have lost
caste, but that day Is long gone by,
and whether they forsake the church
or go to church first and take up the
wheel afterward. It Is evident even to
a careless observer that Sunday Is now
a' bicycle day par excellence. It Is so
In Boston, in New Tork, in this city,
the greatest .bicycle town In the coun-
try, and Irf - Bf Louis. ' The un-

official outings of ' clubs and Indi-
viduals In Chicago make a remarkable
showing' on almost any clear Sun-
day,- and If a parade should be organ-
ized the Chicago turnout would be far
distanced. In numbers and In everything
else. This, utilization of Sunday as
a recreation day for wheelmen will in
crease rather than decrease, and as a
problem for the church to solve It Is no
mean question.

One Boston clergyman has taken the
bull by the horns and proposes an early
morning service which would give those
who love an open air life a chance to
get that meed 'of spiritual reflection
that is neoessa.ry for well rounded ex
Istence, and still would leave the rest of
the day practically open for a trip to
the country or any disposition that
might be made of the day of rest as far
as general recreation goes. Another In
New Tork utilized the evening service
and Invited the wlveelmen, doubtless
feeling that after their day or afternoon
of recreation and animal enjoyment
they would be well disposed to the
truth of religion, and also' hoping
doubtless-tha- t such practical applica
tion of spiritual truths could be tnado
as to act as a means of grace. But to
many of the Tigid disciplinarians such
efforts savor toojnuch of a compromise
with the world, and flesh and the devil,
and so K is not at all surprising to note
that other ministers have denounced
Sunday outings, and particularly the
uvvoiivn iu ina wn, ana no imivvt- -
taln tones.. They doubtless feel that
the sanctity of the Sabbath Is some-
thing that cannot be trifled with and
that It .cannot , be broken Into, even
under the guise f healthful and In
nocent amusement, , ';',;

It has been, suggested that the
churches, will have to make some ar-
rangement whereby the bicycle' riders
can attend svrvice, arriving and de-

parting on the wheel. If this Is done
the bicycle room In the church of the

future will take the plaoe of the wagon
shed now a famlHar fixture of all our
country churches of today. The sex
ton will have something else to do be
side unlocking the doors of the church
and seeing that the ventilation, la as it
should be. The latter duty, however.
Is one that must be remembered among
the average sexton's sina of omission.
But come what will, the blcycla either
at the regular asrvlce. the early ser
vice or the late sen-Ic- e Is likely to at-

tract Increasing attention, for conduct
Is always more than belief and It la
human nature to do those things that
are Innocent even If dogma disap
prove. It will be hard to convince the
enthusiastic wheelmen that riding on
Sunday la a sin. and especially since
In all our large ' cities the example
whether bad or good is set by those
who are more or less the leaders In so-

ciety.

OUR MINERALS.

The sireon has been found In California.
KhoJe Island In ltl produce W tons of

coal.
Alabaster exists In seventeen uirrereni

stated.
The Venus hair stone Is found tn Mew

Mexleo.
Serpentine exists ilk' New England anil

Virginia.
The chrysoprase has been round in Norm

Carolina.
Rose uuarta la found In Colorado and

Montana.
Jet has been discovered In a dozen dif

ferent place.
Marble Is said to exist In twenty-fou- r or

our states.
The hyacinth is found tn Maine and the

hike regions.
The moonstone exlHts in North Carolina
ml
Coral, both white and red, Is found on the

Florida coast.
Mica is found In North Carolina, doorglu

and elsewhere.
Our total product of zinc In 1890 was (3,- -

C$3 short totis.
Oreen crocltlollte, or "cats-eye,- " Is found

In New Mexico.
Our total copper production In 1S90 was

115,(k long tons.
In IKtl the country produced 8,279,870

tons of pig Iron,
Over one-ha- lf of our mineral product

was In the metals.
Tin is known to exist In half a dozun

different localities.
In 1890 the V lilted States produced 161,754

short tons of lead.
The turquoise has been found In New

Mexico and Arizona.
Sltic IM'0 Pennsylvania has produced

8o3.uuu.UiO tons of coal.
Jasper Is found abundantly In the luko

regions and elsewhere.
Labrndorlte has been found In North

Carolina nnd MlchlKan.
Chrysolites have been unearthed In the

Cumberland mountains.
Grains of platinum have been found in

Colorado nnd California,
Our deposits of borax are believed to be

practically Inexhaustible.
Obsidian exists In large quantities In

New Mexico rjuI Arizona.
The heliotrope hns been discovered In

New Mexico and tleorgia.
Granite of the best qualities is found In

Missouri and New Kngland.
In 1890 the United States produced one- -

third of the world's pig iron.
In 1S90 the United States produced over

one-thir- d of the world's teel.
Our copper production is more tham two- -

fifths that of all other countries.
Both Alabama and Michigan have passed

Pennsylvania us iron producers.
Almost every variety of corundum has

been discovered in North Carolina.
Thetaqua marine, a variety of beryl, has

been discovered In North Carolina.
The largest diamond ever found In Cali

fornia weighed nearly eight carats.
This country produced In 1891 8,222,792

barrels of cement, valued at $ti,ti80,951.

Brown crocldollte, known as "tiger-eye,- "

exist In large quantities In Colorado.
Green fclilspur, or Amazon stone, is

found near Pike's Peak In Colorado.
The largest diamond found In this coun

try weighed over twenty-thre- a narnts.
Diamonds have been found In North Car

olina, Virginia, California and Alaska.
Lead deposits of almost illimitable ex

tent are found in Missouri and Kansas.
Diamonds have been found in fifteen or

twenty different localities in California.
Several asterlas, or slur stones, have

been picked up In North Carolina and
Georgia.

F.vldcntly Their Intention.
I wonder If our friends Intend to mnke

light of us, dear," said a I'lttsb.irg bride-
groom to his bride.

What makes you sny that, lova?" asked
the sweet little woman.

"There are so many lamps "moii? ur
wedding presents," Pittsburg Chronicle.

As I'snnl.
Jack I proposed to May last night.
Tom How did you come out?
Jack Head first. Town Topics.

Sersnton Hholcsnlo.
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., 5aflc.; evaporated apples, 7Miiihc; Cali-

fornia prunes. O'iaSc; Kngllsh currants,
2'43c. ; layer raisins, $l.t0al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., tl.09al.25 per box; new Valen-cla- s,

!'ftnX,y,c. per lb.
Beans Marrow-fat- s, J2.C0 per bushel;

mediums, $2.25.
Peas Green, tl.10al.15 per bushel; split,

$2.50a2.60; lentels, fioSc. per lb.
Potatoes 45c. per bushel; new, 13.00. (o

$3.25 per btil.
Onions Bermudas, crates, 11.75; Kgyp- -

tlnn, 12.40 to 12.50; domestic, per basket.
$l.!t0a1.0.

Butter IfialOc. per lb.
Cheese 6a9c. per lb.
Eggs-14al4-

Meats Hams, 10'4c; small hams, 10r.;
skinned hams, llVic ; California hams,
Tic; shoulders, lc; bellies, 7MiC. ; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c,

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets, MVjC;
Insldes and knuckles, 15c.; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, $2.40 dozen.

Pork Mess, $14.00; short cut, $15.00.

Lard Leaf. In tierces, at 8V4c; In tubs.
8c; 10-l-b palls, 9'4o. per pound; pails,
9c po lb.; palls, 94c. per lb.; coin-pou-

lard, tierces, ; tubs, Gc;
palls, 7ttc per lb.; palls, 7u. per lb.;

palls, 7V4c per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel.

$4.80a4.75; Ohio nnd Indiana amher, at $4.25;
Graham, $4.25; Rye flour at $1.50.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.
Grain Corn, 55c.; oats, 80 to 42(40. per

bushel.
Rye Straw Per ton, $12a!5.
Hay-$14.(-

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Olio- -

tat Ions-- All Quotations Honed on
Of 100.

STOCKS. Bid.
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank 125

First National Hank .. 600
Oreen Ridge Lumber Co
lAckawanna Lumbsr Co 110
Lacks. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co
Bcranton Bavlngs Dank 200
Bcranton Lace Curtain Co
Third National Hank.. 860
Thuron Coal Land Co.... '

Bcranton Axle Works
Bcranton Glass Co
National Boring A Drilling Co
Bcranton Jar A Btopper Co
Dlckaon Manufacturing Co.... ....
Lacks. A Montrose R. it , ....
Spring Urook Water. Co.;
Klmhurst Boulevard Co...., i

Anthracite Land A Imp. Co....
V , BONDS.' 1

Bcranton Traction Co ....
Kconomy Steam Meat ft Fwer
' CO rt ....
Madison t ....
Bcranton Glass Co.,
Rushbrook Coal Co., 8
Bcranton Axle Works, 6
Bcranton Pass. Railway first '.

mortgagers, due 1820.,.. 110

People's Bt, Hallway, flrst
mortgagers, due 1118.,,..,.,.. .110

People's Bt. Railway, second
, mortgage Cs, due ml.. !

Par

Ask

110

"i&o

"io

"'w
80
f,--

.

no
23
80

100
90

.100
60

M

100
105
1IHI

100

GREAT ENGINEERING.

Aa Example of the Ccsseless ladaatry of
the Coral PoUp.

From London Public Opinion.
One of the marine wonders of the

world is the great Barrier Reef of
Australia. This stupendous rampart of
coral, stretching in an almost unbroken
line for 1,250 miles along the north-
eastern coast of Australia, presents
features of interest which are not to
be equaled In any other quarter of the
glnie. Nowhere is the action of the
little marine Insect, which 'builds up
with untiring Industry those mighty
mountains with which the tropical seas
are studded, more apparent.

By a slmplo process of secretion there
has been renred in the course of count-
less centuries an adamantine wall
against which the billows of the Pacific
sweeping along in an uninterrupted
course of several thousand miles, dash
themselves In Ineffectual fury. In-

closed within the range of its projecting
arms is a calm inland sea, dotted with
a multitude of coral Inlets, and present-
ing at every turn objects of Interest
alike to the unlearned traveler and the
man of science.

Here may be witnessed tho process
by which the wavy gelatinous mass
hardens Into stone, then serves ns a col-
lecting ground fur the flotsam ind jet-
sam of the ocean, and ulimateiy dev-

elops Into nn Island covered with a lux-

uriant mass of tropical growth. Here
rtgalri may be seen In the serene depths
of placid pool extraordinary forms of
marine life, aglow with the most bril-

liant colors, ami producing In their In-

finite variety a bewildering sense of the
vastness of the life of the ocean.

THE LORD OF LANTURLU.

When swallows southward flew,
Forth rodn In armor fair

Guy, Lord of Lanturluire
And Lunturlu.

Vowed he to eros the brire.
Pausing not nlitlit nor day.

That he mlKht PuynlinB slay
In Pulesllne.

Faithful n knight aml true
As you'd find anywhere,

Guy, Lord of Lanturlalra
And Lanturiu.

Half a league nn his way
Met him a shepherdess.

Reaming In loveliness.
Sweet ns young day.

Gazed In her eyes of blue.
Saw Love hi'ilng there,

Guy, Lord of I.aiitorlaJro
And Lanturiu.

'Let the foul Paynim wait,"
Plead Love, "nnd rest with me;

Sullen and cold the sea.
Here's brighter fate."

When swallows northward flew,
Hack to his home did fare

Guy, Lord of LanturlaJre
And Lanturiu.

Led he his charger gray.
Hearing a shepherdess

Beaming with loveliness,
Sweet as young day.

While lambs, borlbboned blue,
Herded with anxious care

Guy, Lord of Lanturlaire
And Lunturlu.

Fine sport of him they made.
Knights t.imous, old and lone,

Strength, hope nnd youth all gone
In the Crusade.

But In their hearts they knew,
"He hath the better fure

Guy, Lord of Iinturlalre
And Lanturiu."

From the July Philistine.

Cholera
Infantum

This dreadful disease cannot

fasten upon childhood when the

system is fortified with that great

raw food extract known as

Bovinine
The medical profession in gen-

eral have depended upon it for

years. Bovinine is a food, not a

medicine. Add a few drops to

baby's milk. Nothing will build

up health and strength so quickly.

nr RE VIVO
f5 RESTORES VITALITY.

tm Made a
istDw.iTC JW'lrWffiWreii Man

HthDay.af 0f Me.
TH1 ORIAT 30th fai

prorinres the above remits In 30 days. It vtf
roworfiillrand quli kljr. ( urn whn ill othw fall
YouD(mnn will regain their Inst manhood, and old
man will recover their youthful viior toj uatni
KKVIVO. It qnlctlranilanrolrrmitorcaManou
noaa, IOhI VltalltT, Intpotnnor, Nlgutlr EniiaaloM,
Lost Power, Fal Una Mrmorj, Wanting Diaoaaea, ami
all afleia ot aelf abuao or alcana and Indiscretion,
which nnlta on for atndr, bualneaa or manias'- - It
not onlr enrm br starting at tha anat of 4laaaae, but
laaa-rea- t nervt tonic and blnml builder, bring.
Isf back tha pink glow to pale choeka and ra
atorlng tha lire of ynnth. It wards off Insanltr
and Cnaumptlon. Inalut on hating ItKVIVO.no
othar. It can ba oarrlad la Taat pocket. Br mull

1.00 par package, or all for S.OO. with s poal
tlva written gnnrantes to cars ot refund
the money. Circular tree. Addraas

OVAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICI60, ILL.

tea sals By Matthews Hres Dllfiui
Boraatsa . Fa.

roof mum im soloerirg
AH dons awny with by ths use of HART.
MAN'S PATIONT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredient n to all, It eon be
applied to tin, salvanlied tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brlek dwellns;s, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack
Ins; or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-li- ft h that
of the cost of tinning, is sold by ths job

r pound. Contracts taken by
ANTONIO HAHTMA.N. til Birch lb

French Injection Compound
:

' furea poaltlvrly. qnlrkly, (not merely checks.)
Uuarantaed vr niuncy rrfiiixltnl, Avelil daugeroiia
reiuiHllea. PrloeBoeewiai.erlH.ttlc. nix livtllea

i (will curs aorerant caw) aunt ireialii. secure from
obaurraUon. with Milr aclonuncally made
to any addreM Ior l. oo.

Hits sob Sots Throat. Pimples, Oopper4X)lora
Spots, Aahfia. Old Sorea, Cloera In Moot h, Hal

Write rMkgra.4jfa.tM -
Teaaaievitataavao-aiiHiorptoorsai-

Oaaltal 4. PatlentaearM imm

ffl
uracil utvra

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hu Stood ths Tail cl Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

II.A.HULBERT'S

Y 11 IE
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY i SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
JRU5ICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

In m
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Colsbratsd

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

fvloosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtii Bid's;

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOMC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

lAfllln & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Rattories, Tnsa for explod-

ing blasts, Unfety Kuse anil

RepannoChemical Co.'s HiguEipIosi.aj

r

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated stall of Knslish nnd Crmanphysicians, are now iimuently
located at

Old Pestoffiee Building, Corner PsnaAvenue and Sprues Street
The doctor Is a sruduua of the Unlver

slty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator or ijliystology and surKery at the
Mecllco-- I hlrurKlcnl collide of Phtladel.
Iihla. His specialties aru Chronic, Nr-voii-

Bkln. Heart, Womb and Uioud dla
eafteH.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlssiness.lack
of confidence, sexual weak-neo- In men
and womun, bull rlring In throat, So(
floating before the eyes, loss of memory.
unable to cuncentrutn the mind on on
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull tllHtresseil mliol. which
limits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, makini; Impwiness Impossiblo,
ilistreasing the action ot tha heart, caus- -
Ing flush of beat, depression of splrlts.evU
forebodings, cowanlio'., fear, drcam,mel-ani'tiol- y,

tire eusy of company, feeling aa
tired In the mornir.g as wnen retiring,
lack of enercy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of tha limbs, etc. Thone ho
affected should consult us Immediately

u w rcBiuieu iu perieci iiraim.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakuew of Young Men Cured.
If you havj been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-"- d.

Ho cures thu worst cases of Ner- -
us ncroruia. Old Korea, -- .

titrrh. Piles, Female WeaknenH, AfTec- -
ose and Throat,
rs, Cancers and
ion.
Ktrlctlv arland conlldenlO. jf!i.H-- nniim rin f

f n.m. to p.n. Bmidy, 9 to 1.
Knclose live stumps for svmtpom

blanks and m.r book called "New l.lfe "
I will pay one thousand dollars in coldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-

LEPTIC CONVULBIONS or FITS.
OR. K. GRKWRR,

Old Post Office nmiding, corner Penaavenue and Rpruc atreeL
SCRANTON. PA.

hi nil Bi
OF SCRANTON,

crai,
SURPLUS.

011ED PUIS,

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

TUB

Eational Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED lopo.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

PAjnnTi HTNTS, rresldent.
V. W. WATSON,

A. B. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Bsmuel Hines. Jsmes M. Everhart, Try-

ing A. Finch, Pierce B. Klnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-

thews, John T. Porter, W. W. atson.

PROMPT. IRK
and LIBERAL.

Mitt bnlc Invitra tho rntronBe of but
tufi anil f"i miB rrtn rn.lv.

M&ff J

(Action
TO OUR PATRONS :
Wushbttrn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thtit they will this year hold to their usual custom
of million STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion thttt It tt already cured, aiid in prope
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tak
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thre
months to mature before grinding. '

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced WtuhburnsCroBby Co.'s flour far above other

Erands. .
i

lillffiinCRI,

TRADERS

GONNELL

Wholetsale Agents.
' ' ' '".' V . ' I ; a i'

RAILROAD TIME
Central Railroad of Ne

t Uriitsa and - aaquaaanaa I
ADinracii coat uaeu exciuillkji r nil n.i.. aiul

iiMti iAUL.t. il hr c rxl JUNE !. lJDi
Trains leavs Bcranton for Pittstoa.

Wllkes-Bar- etiu, at a.au. 1.16, 11. SO a m.,
l.U. Z.U1, H.O&, 5.00. 4.1V p. tu. buauays.
a. m., l.oo, 2.1S, 7.10 p. in.

For Atlantic City, S.M a.m.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth,

1.20 (express) a. in., LSI (express w.iu nut.fet parlor car). (.OS (express) p.m. 8uaday, 2.1a p. m. Traill leaving l.tS p. iu.arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Term-
inal, 6.31 p. m. and New Tork S.4S p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethla.
hem. Eaalon and Philadelphia, LJu n tI la. 3.&, b.uo (except Philadelphia) p. ju.Sunday, 115 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eta, e
R.2H a. m. uhroutrh coachi. t.U p. m.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrlsburai
via Allentuwii. &.M a. lu., 1.23, &.W p. u,Sunday, 115 p.m.

Kor I'otiavule, s.lo i. m.. '.7S p. n.
Returning, leave New Tork. foot of Lib-

erty street. North river, at l.ltt (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1.30. CM (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, i.m a.m.

Iava Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
too a.m.. luu and 4.J0 p.m. Sunday tila.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-
vance to tha ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agent.

J. TI. OLHAI7BEK. Can. Bunt.

May U. MSG.
Train leaves Bcranton ror Philadelphia

and New York via U. M. R. H. at 7.45a, m.. 12.05. 1M, J.as and 11.3s p. m., via D.,
U W. R. R., 6.0U, t on, 11. j a. m., and 1 M
p. in.

IaveScranton for Plttston and Wtlkes.
Uarie, via lJ.. I.. w. k. R.. iW, a.'JS, U.M
a. m., J Co, 6.UT. I S! p. m.

Iava Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottavllle and alt points on tha
Weaver Meadow and Potlsvdle branches,
via K. Sc W. V. It. K t 0 a m , via I. H.
K. R. at 7 a. m.. )2 06. i.'iU. J S. 4 W p. in.,
via I., L. & W. R. It ., ll.au , m,
l.Su, a.M p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Rethlehcm. Eauton,
Readliie, Harilhbuig and all Inlermoiliat
points vU U. & H. R. It.. 1 41 u.m , i: 05.
1.10, 2.S8. 4.00, 11. 38 p. ni.. Ma U., L. & V. It.
H , C.UU, 11.2U a. in., I SO p. m.

lave Srrantun for Tunkhannock.
Klmlra. Itl.n u. Ueneva and ull

Intermeillate iMjir.lt, via U. H. R. K , t. 4$
a.m.. 12.UT. and 11. 3i p.m.. Via !., L. as W.
R. R.. i.m. Si 55 a.m.. l.i) p.m.

for Koehexter, Duffalo,
Niagara Kalla. Chicago and nil
points west vlu It. t-- H. It. K . 8 40 a.m..
12. 'Ju. 9 15. 11.3b p.m., via I)., L. c W. R. il.
and Pittaton Junction, b.i'8, .55 a.m., i.A
1.50 p.m., via K. & W. V. It. R., 141 p.m.

Tor Klmlra unci the went via Salunianea,
via 1). & U. R. R., D.45 a.m., 12.05. 6.115 p.m.,
via Li., L. & W. R. It.. 8.t. 155 a.m., l.Su,
arid f.'J7 p.m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or L. V.
rhair cam on ail trains between I. St U.
Junction or Wllkes-Hnrr- e and New Yorit,
pbllnilelpbia, Buflalo, and Suspension)
Brldtre.

HOUJS H. WILRT'R. Cn. Bupt.
CHA3.S.LKE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNKMAOHER. AMt. Gaa.

Pass. Agt.. South Uethlebam. Pa.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday. June 24, lj.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.5o, 5.15, H.ifJ and f.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3 itp.m.

Exiiress for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, S.vu anil 9.55 a.m.,
1.55 mi. I 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, S.55 p ro.
Toliyhiinna aeconnrio.bttioii, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Bint rmn, ton, OsweKo, a.

t'orninir. Ha'h. lansville. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12 10. 2.35 a.m.. and 1.21
p.m., nuiklns close connections at Euf.
falo to all pointg In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Plnshnmton and way tat:ons. USTp.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at I p. ni. and

6.10 p. in..
RinEhumton and Elmlra Express, C.0J

p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse. Osweeo

T'tlca and Richtleld Springs, 2.35 u.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Jthaia, ann. t:a:n v s.m. ana l.zi r m.
For Norl humtieriiinu. Pittston. iik-.k-

Iiarre. Plymouth, liloomsbure und Dan
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for WIlliRmaport, Karrlelnirg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, (loo. U S a.m. and 1.30 and 0.07 p.m.

Nantlooke and Intermediate stations.
8.0S and 11.20 n.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3 40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor anil sleeping coaches CO

all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket t'mo

tables, etc., apply tn M. 1.. Smith, city
ticket office, SJ5 I.ackaw unna avenue, or
depot ticket cflice.

AND
HUDSON r.AlI.

ROAD.

Commencing Monflsy,
-- day, July si, an iramiVfXI f will arrive at new Lack

awanna avenue atatloa
as follows:
Trains will leave Bcran

ton atatioa for CarbonOale and In-

termediate Points at t.20. 8 . 7.00. nn
lalO a m., 12.00, UO, 15a, 6.1k, (.!&, 7.25, I IS

'jr'rarview, Wayroart and Honasdala
at J.W, a.25 and 10.1V a.m., 12.00. 120 and 111
P

For Albany, Saratoga, tha Adirondack
and Montreal at i 46 a.m. and 1M p.m.

For Wilkes-Uarr- e and Intermedlat
ints at 7.46, (.46, M and 10.45 a.m.. 12.0.

IB. 4.00, 5.10. (.05. .1 and 11.28 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Suranton atatioa

from Carbond a ! and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 140. .M and 10.40 a.m., 12. Ui. 1.17,2,34a
140. 4.U, 5 56. 7.45, 111 and 11.33 p.m.

From Hoaesdale, Waymart and Far,
view at UM a.m.. 12.90. 1.17, 140. 5 56 an 4
T.45 p.m.

From aionireai, earaioia, Aiuany, wvz
i i u rtA 11 sfi n n.

and Inform ArtistFrom . wtiaes-iHirr- e
. , ... , . IK en, I II U a M 1poinia at a. id, c.i, iv.w mu ...t-- .n...

iti. IIS. 110. 6 0S, 7.20, 0i and U.M p.m.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 8.24 p. m. Also tor
Honeadale. Hawlcv and local points at
7.00. .40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honeadale.

Train for Ijike Ariel S.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkcs-Barr- e at a.

and 3.45 p. m.

rRATilM UIVIotOM.
la KOVct, "lay 19tb, UM.

Narta aaajad aaili
101 tS4 V

fltstlon. feCfl;,s
I r. 3ro;prpaay."13"!Sg

A nlva I mm v.p a p mi
10 1! raw IN. v. Franiciin s:. ,

H M 7 IM .... West 4n4 street . tu
10.1 70 "IV .... woenawken . 110
p u'r lArrlre Leatreii IP at
s ten i UaucecK Junclloai 6

si la .... HancocK 0 .. tls una.vi .... Starlight ta
A 01 lfl .... Pretin Park
4 5NH40 .... fomn til
4 6(1111 .. Poystelle IU
4 4711 14 .... Bflra.iut tea
4 HI It OK .... Fleasaat Mt " Sis

14.11111.' .... rnlondale Hi . vt
41114114 M Fernet I'lty top sit
4 oo mil stit Carbjnrta'e MUSI IU

. ...mna tu Whit rlrtrlgs cats
turn lr ot MavBeia WfUHa 14
8 twit till Jermyn Sl.lt 4S 8 4ft

M II i osr Archibald llS ft! tftl
4Sfllll HM Wlnwrn 13 11 M IS4

I 49 II III 50 PeckTitle SltM
8 SHU 0T 144 Olrphaut at I OS 404
8WII0V S4I . Dickson sti lafl 4 ST

18 M II 01) I SC Throop M.lid 411
ao ii m t sfl PniTlddBOS MAI I IU 414

fStfTMOffl iS8 park Plaoe tn iit4 1?
am low Kerantnn Wl ISO 4 at
r t x Leave Arrtre atr Mr

All trains run dally exoept (Sunday,
f. at nines Utat iralaa stop oa MtrBal for pas .

tenirers. -

feeur rates via Ontario a Western befor
tlcketi and tare mossy. Day anaRurcbaalng West. . ..

J.C.Andoraon, 4Ja.Pass Aft.
T. ruterott, Dir. Fast, AV. Mraatoa, Pa,

,1
"I '

C'--

:t'. K'i ,.v.'. ....- - jv ' ,V'. mm


